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BEFOIU: THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'm:E STATE !JF CALIFORNIA .. 

In the Matter ot Application ot ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMP1U~ tor ) 
exten~ion ot its operative rights ) tor the transportation 0'£ pro:perty ) Ap:plic'!1tion No. 19713. 
from Martell to Jackson, sutter creek ) 
and Amador C1 ty, and to serve Fr8llk1yn ) 
and Woodbridge. ) 

H. W. Robbs tor Pacitic Motor Trucking Company. 

Snyder & Snyder tor Piccardo Bros., protestants. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene, by John O. Moran, 
tor The River Lines, protestant. 

E. o. Erickson tor Amador Central Railroad Co~any, 
in support ot application. 

wm. Lord tor Railway Express Agency, Inc. 

W. G. Stone tor Sacramento Ch~ber or Commerce. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The Pacit1c Motor Trucking Company, hereinatter referred to 

as applicant, by this applicat10n seeks an order declaring that 

public convenience and necessity re~u1re the extension by them or 

their present truck 0:perat1on$ (a} to include the territory between 
Martell on the one hand, and ~aekson, sutter Creek and Amador City 

on the other; and (b) a rerouting ot the ~resent truck operations 

between stockton and ~artell to better serve the commun1ties of 

Woodbridge and Franklyn. 
Public hearings were held by Examiner Geary at ~ackson, 

stockton and. Sacremento and the proceeding haTing been 3U'bmi tted and 

br1eted is now ready tor dec1s1on. 
Applicant 1s.operat1ng trucks by virtue ot a cert1ficate 

originally gra:lted October 24, 1932 (Application No. lSOlO) to 
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Pacific Motor Trans~ort Co~anYt and later transrerred (A~plication 
No. 18892) to the Pac1r1c Motor Trucking Company. 

The authority granted in Application No. 18010 (Dec1s1on 
No. 25289) permitted the motor truck operations between Stockton and 
Martell~via Lockeford, Cle:ents and Ione and one mile on either side 

ot the Stockton-~ackson high~ay. By the same dec1sion (No. 25289) 

Piccardo Brothers in Applicat10n No. 18061 were denied an extension 

or their o,erat1ng rights between Martell, Jaekson, Sutter creek and 
Amador City on the one hand, to include Stockton on the other, v1a 
the Lockeford and rone highway. All the historical details ot these 
two common carrier operations were completely discussed by our Decision 

No~ 25289 and need not be repeated here. The record however shows that 
the Picoardo family have been hauling treight in ~e ~ackson territory 

tor more than 50 years. 
Applicant contends that there is unnecessary delay to the 

freight at Martell because one of the P1c¢ardo Brothers (Angelo 

Piccardo) also operates t~e trucking services known as the Amador 

County Freight Line between Sacr~ento and dackson and that this 
. delivering carr1er receiving the long haul and having direct contact 

with the shi~pers may influence t~e routing through Sacramento to the 
detr~ent or app11cant Ys operations through the Stockton gateway, but 
this allegation is not sustained by the record. The distance between 
Sacramento and Jackson is practically the s~e as that between Stockton 
and Jackson and this record points out that ~=ior to Dec~berJ 1934, the 
movements out o~ Martell were not e~edit1ously handled, due almost 
entirely to the failure ot a proper coo~erat1on between applicant and 

Picoardo Brothers. The record indicates that, to a great extent, when 
delays did occur it was by reason of the tact that the tre1ght was 
unloaded trom app11cant Ys trucks by its employees without consideration 

to a proper segregation or the ditterent shipments and their destin-

ations; also the tonnage going to ~ackson was tr~quently 
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delayed because the truck~ ot Piccardo Brothers served Sutter creek 

and l~dor City before making the Jackson deliveries. Since Deo~ber 

or last year, however, the parties have coordinated their activ1ties, 

are now giving every considers. tioD. to the prompt transt'erring CIt 

the property at Martell, an~ the record shows that the shipments 
through Stockton and Martell have the s~e, it not earlier, d~liveries 

than have the shipments passing through Sacramento. 

Testimony was presented by interested shippers and jobbers 

having their places of ,business at "'Stockton who claimed that eJ.t certain 

times in the past there were delays 1n the deliveries of commodities 

because ot the Martell transters but the cross-exe.m.1nation d1~~closed 

that this souroe or oomplaint has ~e8n removed. 

stockton or through stockton and Martell are in small ~uantity lots 
and many or them under a. m1n1ml.lm charge or 7~ oon'ts a~ eoml'arc<1 wi th 

s~lar shi~ments moving trom or through sacramento under a minimum 

eharge Or 50 cents. P1ccardo Brothers have signified a Willingness 
to diocuss an adjustment or this d1ser~i~ation and there~ore the item 

is ~oss1ble or an 1ntormal adjustment between the »art1es. 'The ~ount 

or revenue 'involved in the distribution to the pOints beyond Martell 
is :small, protestant to this application reeeiving only appro:l:1mate.ly 

$738.00 as its proportion ot the through revenue durinz the entire 

year ot 1934. A~~11cant contends that the granting or 1t~ reque$t 

would result in the sav1ng or $470.00 . per year, arrived at by 

deducting $268.00, the est~ted annual truek costs beyond Martell, 

from the $738.00 now paid Picce.rdo Brothers, and. that any saving 

would be of material ass1stance to the Amador Central Railroad Co~

~any whose operations terminate at Martell; also it would avoid a 

transfer or the lading at that point. The amount involTedis too 
small tor serious considerat1on. 

"Testimony given by some 15 shipper witnesses loca't.ei1 at 

:ackson and the other point~ involved was all to the efreet that the 
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services rendered by P1ccardo Brothers were entirely satistactory. 

the n~es ot some ~7 other witnesses were stipulated into the record 

who, if called, would have testified the s~e as those taking the 

stand. 
The record clearly indicates that there is practically a 

unanimous request from the receivers ot treight in the 1ackson-

sutter Creek territory tor a continuation ot the present local 

operations. It is also appa=ent trom this record that it the ir.-

stant application be granted, the local operative rights between 

Martell, ~ackson, Sutter Creek and Amador City could not be profit-

able and would be discontinued. The record is barren or any con-

vincing proot that the services or Piccardo Brothers is at this 

time either inadequate or i~er!icient but the parties are hereby 
placed on not1ce that t~e services must be continued responsive to 

the public convenience and necessit1. 
We are 0-: the opinion and tind that, wh1le there may have 

been some delay at Martell prior to the tiling or this application, 

the dirticul ty has been cured a::ld thl~re is now no just1t'ication tor 

author1zing a new operetion. The a~~l1cation or the Pac1fic Motor 
TrUcking COmpany tor a cert1ticate t·o o:perate trucks between Martell 

and J"aekson, SUtter Creek and. .A:c.ador City Will be denied.. 
Tllere was no o:pposi t10n to the rerout1ng between S1;ockton 

and Loekeford, these :points being a 11:c.k in the operation be1;Yeen 

Stockton and Martell. It is proposed. to o:perate trucks on 1;heir 

return movement trom Martell via Fr~yn (also known as Rom.n.) and 
provide that on arr1val at Lodi the trucks will pick u:p shipments 

tor Woodbridge. proceed to that po1nt, make deliveries and 'P~Lck up 

outgoing :freight. The rerouting proposed will eliminate e. rl~ll 
switching service now perto=med twice :per week, thus reducing the 

opere.ting expenses or the Southern Pacific Co~any and giv1~g to the 

district a daily rapid service into consuming markets. This part ot 

the application has beon just1tied and authority to reroute the trucks 

as set torth 1~ the application Will be granted. 
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• • 
ORDER 

The Pacitic Motor Trucking Company, a corporation, having 

made application tor a certiticate o~ publiC convenience an~ nece~

~ity authorizing the operations ot mo~o= truck tre1ght transpor -

tat10n between Martell and Jackson, Sutter Creek and Amador City, 

a public hearing having been held and the ~atter haVing oeen duly 

submitted tor declsion, 

'!1:IE RAILROAD COu!SSION 01 ,,'e": STATE OF CALIFORNIA. :-~::::BY 

DECUL~S that public convenience and necessity do not require the 

establishment or such operations oetween Martell end ~ackson, 

Sutter Creek and Amador City. This part ot the application is 

denied. 

IT IS EZREBY FU?TEER ORDERED that Dec~s1on No.25289, on Appli-

cation No.1S010, be amended by granting tttrther ~uthority to appli-

cant to o~erate its vehicles between Stocl~on and Martell, via 

Lod1, over the Secramento-Stockton highway and thence via main 

highway between lodi and Martell and inte=mediate points, via 

Woodbridge ald ]'rankly:o. (Roma), w1 th the right to receive 8:C.d d.is-

c~arge shipments at tod1, seid route being in l1eu ot the route 

bet,reen stockton e.nd Y.artell, via Waterloo. 

For all other purposes the et!ect1ve date or this order shall 

be twenty (20) d~s tram the date he=eot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /..~d day ot JUne, 

1935. 
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